Fully out-sourced managed service
to transfer risk and reduce spend
One monthly payment for all requirements

Secure Managed Service of Technology Assets
Single Supplier National Framework Agreement
F/031/MSTA/16/RB OJEU: 2016/S 090-161744
NHS Trusts do not pay the framework manager for use of this framework

What...

How...

Đ

Upgrade with no capital investment

The Countess of Chester Commercial

This framework is easy to use, with four

Đ

Procurement Services has let a single sup-

simple steps:

Đ

80% reduction in electricity
40% product standardisation
30% like-for-like savings

Đ

VAT reclaim savings

Assets. This out-sourced service includes

Đ

Consultancy: To audit and produce savings
and VAT reclaim strategies
Security: To manage and protect devices,
data, documents and identity against attack
Software: To manage your devices, track
location and optimise performance
To scan, store, manage, share,
eliminating manual input and increasing

Storage: To manage and distribute customer stock, property and assets in one secure

plier national framework agreement for
a Secure Managed Service of Technology
the purchase, tracking, management and
support of technology assets alongside
associated products and services that
increase operational productivity. This will

Step 1: Contact us to express interest in
using Clares’ Framework.
Step 2: We will put you in touch with the
Framework Supplier, Clares. They will
your organisation.

maximise saving opportunities and reduce
administration cost.
Clares product categories:










Desktops computers
Laptops
Tablets
Display screens
Printers (ink, laser and 3D)
Copiers
Fax
Scanners (stand-alone)
Power backup

Step 3:
agreed, we will issue you with a unique
framework order reference number along

Step 4: Clares will work with your organisathe agreed implementation period.

location
Support: To provide a technical helpdesk
available 24/7 to cover all device and operating systems

Who...

Contact...

This framework is available to access at no

Andrew O’Connor

charge, by any public sector body.



All goods and services are supplied by:

 info@coch-cps.co.uk

Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, Moston Lodge, Chester CH2 1UL

07890 742245

www.coch-cps.co.uk

